INTRODUCTION TO SCHAEFFER FILMS

In introducing Ehese films, four quesEions
f . irlho is Francis Schaeffer?
2. WnaE is this film series about?
3. Why should we watch them?
4. How should we waEch them?

come

to

mind:

So, Iet's starE with question /il - WHO is Francis Schaeffer?
Francis Schaeffer \^ras a Christian thinker who specialized
in relaEing to Ehe youth culEure of the 60's and 70's. He and
his wife, Edith, started a community called L'Abri in Switzerl
which was a place for sEudents to come to think and debate and
study the issues of "wHo AM I?", "WHEilE DID I COME FROM?"..

"IS TI{ERE I"IEAIIING T0 LIFE AND HISTORY?". Ihousands went to
L'Abri...and many BreaE contemporary Ehinkers, artists, writ.er
are Christians TODAY because of Schaeffer and his challenging
studies at L'Abri. Francis Schaeffer had the abiliEy to expla
how our culture has become a "post-Christian" culture Ehrough
his books, his seminars and his films.
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is this film series about?
to sEudy the history of Europe
This weekend we are going
"We rlant you to see history from.the
since Ehe Roman Empire.
art, music,
Cffifstfar.l PERSPECTiVE....to be abie to evaluate
;i;i1;;;-phy,-rerigion, polirics and science chrisEianly. . .with
Question

li2 -

Wina|

God's vdlues.

There are 3 Themes:
l. How we think and whats we believe (or our world-view)
DICTATES how we build our lives as indlviduals and
as a society. (Prov. 23 7)

2.

Man can build his life on only Ewo bases
l. God and His lrlord, or
2. Man himself---Humanism

:

3. To Ehe extent thaE people build on God and His Word'...
THEY PROSPER. .. ..
builld on man--on humanism' "
To the extent Ehat PeoPle
j-ritually,
THEY DIS INTEGRATE . . . sp
physically and
'

eurotionallY.

This last theme --God & His Word vs. I{an--Humanism---is demonstraEed in Ehe hisEory of the WesEern Civilization
from the Roman Empire up to the presenE.
This is what the film series is abouE.

Question /f3 - Why Should we waEch rhe films?
1. We need comprehensive knowledge about Christianity,
and we need Eo understand hisEory.

2. These films will strengEhen our faith because we
will see how whaE we believe as Christians has
STOOD THE TEST of time....and how other beliefs
do not.

3. Ihe films will alert us to the key issues facing
us Eoday and in the near fuEure.
As Christians, we understand from Scripture that the
Kosmos, or World system, is run by Satan. There j-s always
TENSION as God's people mediate God's kingdom on Ehe samL
planet where Satan is rr:nning his. Jesus-said we are Eo
be the "salt" and "IighEs" of the world...and we will be
discussing how to be the salt and Ehe lighE as these films
ProSress.

Question if4 -

t.

DON'T

HOW

should we watch the films?

focus on DETAILS ---nanres, dates, etc.

If you <io this, )ou will become frustrated and/or
ove:r,rhelmed and then quit Iistening.
2. DO focus on the main points of each film and how
they tie into the thesis of the series--what we
discussed in Question llZ--God and His Word vs.
Man--Humanj-sm. We will help you to do this byr
Handouts - key concepts of each film is wriEten out.
Also, there are two key questions that you can be
thinking about as you watch the film. Some of the
films have word definiEions and you might want to
look over those tonight before comorrow's films.
Each film will have a lO-minuEe introducEory statement
and then we will spend a few minuEes afEer each film
discussing the film and going over the quesEj_ons.
I know myself I would tend to get caught up in names, and daEes,
But I think the mosE imporEant Ehing to keep in our minds is t<
reaLLze that each of us is affecEed by history...our lifestyle
is- condiEioned by history - our ancestors, our culEure, our wa)
of thinking. But if we remember that the history of man begai
with ADAM and the consequences of Ehe Fall, when we began tooperaEe in rebellion againsE God---then we can distinguish morr
clearly the ideas that come from the Kosmos, or the world syst(
and the mind behind Ehat, wlr.ich is Satan---and the ideas thaE
come from God and revealed in His Word.

